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Abstract: In order to investigate the longitudinal beam dynamics during the adiabatic capture and acceleration
processes of the CRing in HIAF project, a simulation of both processes above is carried out with U34+ ions. The ions
will be captured into a bucket adiabatically and accelerated from 800 MeV/u to 1130 MeV/u . Simulation of these
processes by tracking appropriate distributions with the longitudinal beam dynamics code ESME has been used to
find optimum parameters such as RF phase, RF voltage and RF frequency etc. An enhanced capture and acceleration
efficiency can be gotten from the simulation results, with the optimized RF voltage and RF phase program.
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1 Introduction
The HIAF (High Intensity heavy ion Accelerator
Facility) project, which consists of high intensity ion
source SERC, high intensity Heavy Ion Superconducting
Linac (HISCL), a Booster Ring (BRing), a Compression
Ring (CRing) and a multifunction storage ring system
for heavy ion related researches, has been proposed by
IMP (Institute of Modern Physics, Chinese Academy of
Sciences) from 2009[1]. As an important component of
the HIAF complex, the synchrotron CRing has been de-
signed to be a multi-function facility. The facility named
after its core feature - beam compression - has a maxi-
mum magnetic rigidity of 43 Tm, and the basic parame-
ters and its primary structure are shown in Table 1 and
Fig. 1 respectively.
Table 1. Machine parameters for CRing.
parameters signs&units values
Circumference C0/m 804
Average Radius R/m 127.96
Bending Radius ρ/m 19.11
Max. Magnetic Induction Bmax/T 2.25
Max. Magnetic Rigidity Bρ/(Tm) 43
Max. Ramping Rate B˙max/(T/s) 1.125
Initial Momentum Spread ∆P/P ±5×10−4
Gamma Transition γt 11.14
The injected beam from BRing will firstly be accumu-
lated into high current by a barrier bucket accumulation
scheme, then the accumulated beam will be captured adi-
abatically into a stationary bucket to decrease the beam
loss. Subsequently, CRing will accelerate the captured
beam of heavy ions to a high energy, and compress the
beam into a high intensity beam. The high intensity
beam will be extracted for internal and external target
experiments eventually.
Fig. 1. The layout of CRing.
In order to get a high acceleration efficiency, the beam
must be captured in a high efficiency first. In our sim-
ulations we generally considered a 800 MeV/u beam of
U 34+ ions. Due to the limitation of magnetic rigidity, the
typical beam can be accelerated to the energy of 1130
MeV/u. For convenience in describing we can divide
our inquiry into two parts with details: An adiabatic
capture process simulation and an acceleration process
simulation.
The longitudinal beam dynamics program ESME,
which has been developed to model those aspects of beam
behavior in a synchrotron that are governed by the radio
frequency systems, is used for computation. It follows
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the evolution of a macro-particle distribution in energy-
phase coordinates by iterating a map corresponding to
the single-particle equations of motion[2].
The single particle equations for longitudinal motion
in a synchrotron are naturally formulated as a pair of
first order differential equations[3]:

d
dt
(
∆E
ωs
)
=
q
2pi
[V (ϕ)−V (ϕs)]
d
dt
∆ϕ=−
hωsη
β2E
∆E
. (1)
Eqs. (1) are used as a basic theory in computation
of the simulation. Here ∆E = E −Es, ∆ϕ = ϕ− ϕs,
η = 1
γ2
− 1
γ2t
with γt the Lorentz factor at transition en-
ergy. E and ϕ refer the total energy and the phase of the
particle. V (ϕ)=Vrf ·sin(ϕ), where Vrf is the RF voltage.
ω is the frequency and h is the harmonic number, in this
paper h = 1. The suffix ”s” refers to the synchronous
particle.
2 Adiabatic capture
The coasting beam accumulated in CRing is captured
using the adiabatic program in this simulation. The ini-
tial distribution of coasting beam is random uniform in
phase ϕ, Gaussian in energy E in the phase space co-
ordinate, see in Fig. 2. The process is called adiabatic
when the relative change in bucket height or bucket area
is much slower than the synchrotron frequency[4].
Fig. 2. Initial distribution in phase-energy space.
The parameters that define the adiabatic process are
chosen in order to satisfy three criteria. The capture ef-
ficiency C the ratio between injected and captured par-
ticles - has to be a certain value, the dilution C the lon-
gitudinal emittance increase C has to be minimum, the
bunching factor C the ratio between the phase length of
the bunch and the RF wavelength C has to be maximum
to reduce space charge forces[5].
To satisfy these criteria, the adiabatic factor nad[6],
the bucket-to-bunch area ratio AB/Ab ,and the ratio be-
tween the final and initial cavity voltage Vf/Vi have been
fixed by following equations:
nad=
ωsit
1−
√
Vi
V (t)
. (2)
AB/Ab=
3
2
. (3)
Vi/Vf =
1
30
. (4)
Where ωsi is the initial angular frequency of syn-
chronous particle. Vi and Vf are the initial and final
cavity voltage of the capture process respectively, V (t)
is the function of the RF voltage increasing with time,
AB is the bucket area, and Ab is the bunch area.
Vf and Ab can be derived according to the following
formulas:
Ab=2pi×2
∆E
ωsi
. (5)
Vf =
(
AB
16
)2
2pih|η|ω2s
qβ2Es
. (6)
These choices completely fix the capture process. We
calculated a time-varying adiabatic program of voltage
applied to capture process according to relationships
mentioned above,see in Fig. 3. In this process, other
time-varying programs such as magnetic field, RF fre-
quency keep constant in consequence the beam energy
doesn’t change. The RF phase stays in zero all the time,
providing a perfect matching of the stationary bucket
for the accumulated beam. These two features above are
fundamental differences between capture process and ac-
celeration process.
Fig. 3. The adiabatic capture program of voltage.
Table 2 presents the relevant parameters using in cap-
ture process. The capture time seems to be very long
because of the very large synchrotron period , which is
Ts= τ0
√
2piβ2E
eV0 hη
. (7)
at injection energy and 5.284 kV capture voltage, here
τ0 is the circulating period about several microseconds
in general.
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Table 2. Adiabatic capture, relevant parameters.
paremeters signs&units values
Num. of particles N 10000
Capturing Energy Ei/(MeV/u) 800
Bunch Area Ab/(eV s) 931.74
Bucket Area AB/(eV s) 1397.61
Initial Capturing Voltage Vi/kV 0.176
Final Capturing Voltage Vf/kV 5.284
Capture Time tcap/(ms) 80
Adiabatic Parameter nad/m 2.0×10
5
Synchrotron Period[7] Ts/(µs) 19.20
Filling Factor Ab/AB 0.666
Capture Field Bcap/T 1.7835
The RF voltage program for adiabatic capture is
given[4] in equation (8).
V (t)=
Vi[
1−
(
1−
√
Vi
Vf
)
t
tcap
]2 . (8)
The simulation gives a theoretical 100% efficiency as
shown in Fig. 4-(f), which means all 10000 particles exist
in the whole capture process, and are bounded in sepa-
ratrix formed by RF voltage and RF phase at the end of
this process.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
Fig. 4. Particle distribution of adiabatic capture
using ESME program at the beginning i.e. 0th
turn, 20000th turn, 21500th turn, 23000th turn,
24000th turn and 25146th turn which is the end
of the capture process.
3 Acceleration process
After adiabatic capture process, we got a Gaussian
like distribution in both E and ϕ directions, see in Fig. 5.
The coasting beam have been bunched into a bucket. We
keep the harmonic number h=1 at the beginning of ac-
celeration.
This section describes the basic acceleration process
and simulation results of acceleration. The energy of syn-
chronous particle will be accelerated from 800 MeV/u to
1130 MeV/u.
Fig. 5. Particle distribution at the beginning of ac-
celeration.
3.1 Acceleration process description
Ingeneral, particles gain energy from the electric field
in the longitudinal direction. The particle energy must
synchronize with the magnetic field generated by dipole
strictly to keep the synchronous particle moving on a
closed orbit.
We have mentioned the longitudinal motion equa-
tions before, in which we assumed that the RF electric
field is distributed along CRing uniformly. While in fact
the RF cavity is located in a straight section of the ring.
So we use the difference equations (9)[8] to supersede the
Eqs. (1), which means we calculate the energy and phase
of particles turn by turn. One equation gives the phase
slip between a particle and a synchronous particle during
the passage between RF gaps, and one gives the energy
change at the gap:

δn+1= δn+
q
β2Es
[V (ϕ)−V (ϕs)]
ϕn+1=ϕn+2pihηδn+1
. (9)
The RF voltage was determined by two criteria:
1. The energy gain of a particle must match the in-
crease of bending magnetic field, in other words,
the RF voltage Vrf have to satisfy the relationship
below[9]:
Vrf sin(ϕs)= 2piρRB˙. (10)
B˙ is the ramping rate, i.e. bending magnetic field
changing with time.
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2. The RF bucket area AB has to be greater than or
equal to the longitudinal beam emittance Ab. In
this paper, we set the relationship that
AB/Ab=
3
2
. (11)
as same as the capture process. This is not the
only way to provide an acceleration bucket which
is large enough to bound most particles. Other
schemes can be effective in acceleration too.(see
reference [5])
Let us assume that R˙=0. According to Eq. (10), we
see that Vrf sin(ϕs) scales with B˙ only.
We can easily get the RF bucket area AB if we know
the longitudinal beam emittance Ab which we can cal-
culate with a uniform distribution at injection, see in
Eq. (5).
We can achieve another relationship between Vrf and
ϕs in (ϕ,∆E/ωs) phase space using the formula (12).
AB =16
√
qVrfβ2Es
2pih|η|ω2s
αb(ϕs). (12)
Here αb(ϕs) is the ratio of the bucket area between a
running bucket (ϕs 6=0) and a stationary bucket (ϕs=0).
Note that αb(ϕs) can be approximated by a simple func-
tion:
αb(ϕs)≈
1−sinϕs
1+sinϕs
. (13)
Then we have the equation:
AB =16
√
qVrfβ2Es
2pih|η|ω2s
[
1−sinϕs
1+sinϕs
]
. (14)
Every moment we know B˙ and AB during accelera-
tion, we can calculate the parameters of the synchronous
particle such as Es,ωs,β and η. Then we can derive
a simple cubic equation in either Vrf or ϕs by solving
Eqs. (10) and (14)[7]. A small program was built in
Fortran to get the Vrfor ϕs by giving B(t)and AB as a
matter of convenience during simulation.
3.2 Simulation process
The simulation requires magnetic field program B(t),
RF voltage program Vrf (t) and Phase program ϕs(t) for
the acceleration process in ESME. We shall assume that
the magnetic field changes with time as follows:{
B(t) =Bcap+a(t− tcap)
3
B˙(t)= 3a(t− tcap)
2
. (15)
The parameter a is chosen when B˙ reaches the max-
imum value B˙∗ at time t∗. Thus
a=
B˙∗
3(t∗− tcap)2
. (16)
Table 3 shows the relevant parameters in acceleration
process. From the table we notice that the RF voltage
at the start of acceleration is the same value as the final
capturing voltage. By this arrangement, we can ensure
that the RF voltage changes smoothly without breaking
in the actual implementation.
Table 3. Acceleration, relevant parameters.
paremeters signs&units values
Num. of particles N 10000
Acceleration Duration tacc/(ms) 446
Max. Value of B˙ B˙∗/(T/s) 1.125
Corresponding time point t∗/(ms) 50
Corresponding RF Voltage V ∗/(kV) 37.7
Corresponding Phase ϕ∗s/(deg) 27.3
Voltage at the start of this process Vstart/(kV) 5.284
Voltage at the end of this process Vend/(kV) 32.7
Coefficient a T/(s3) 150
Fig. 6 presents the variation tendency of magnetic
field B(t), as well as RF voltage Vrf (t), synchronous
phase ϕs(t) and RF frequency frf . We see that the
RF voltage got a maximum value when B(t) reaches the
maximum value B˙∗.
(a)
(c)
(b)
(d)
Fig. 6. Parameter programs used in acceleration process.
The simulation results of this process are shown in
Fig. 7 utilizing the programs mentioned above. Com-
pare Fig. 7-[(a)-(c)] to Fig. 7-[(d)-(f)], we notice that the
bucket changes faster before t∗ when the ramping rate
reaches its maximum value B˙∗. This is concordant with
Fig. 6. After about 446 ms acceleration, the beam was
accelerated up to 1130 MeV/u successfully. There are
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9925 particles among the 10000 particles injected sur-
vived at the end of acceleration according to the simu-
lation result. So we know the acceleration efficiency is
about 99.3%, which is pretty high compared with other
acceleration methods.
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
Fig. 7. Particle distribution of acceleration pro-
cess using ESME program in 0th turn, 5000th
turn, 10000th turn, 20000th turn, 100000th turn
and 140000th turn.
At the end of acceleration process, we got a particle
distribution as shown in Fig. 8.
Fig. 8. Acceleration process result in the end.
4 Conclusion
We have used the code ESME to simulate the capture
process and the acceleration process for U 34+ beam. The
beam and machine parameters are expected for beam
compression of heavy ion beams in CRing.
We have shown that capture efficiency can be 100%
theoretically with adiabatic capture program, and a
99.3% acceleration efficiency can be achieved using the
optimum programs we have mentioned.
Simultaneously, we have shown that the maximum
RF voltage we used is 37.7 kV, and the peak voltage
of the RF cavity in HIAF-CRing is designed to 40 kV,
which can satisfy the RF requirement in both capture
and acceleration processes.
Future work will concentrate on space charge effect to
high current beams during capture and acceleration pro-
cess. More precise results will be carried out considering
the beam collective effects.
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